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Su5: Quotation for reboring thc cristing girl's hostcl trorervell of 120 fcct -reg

Sir"

With reference to the subject citecl aboye. sctrled quotations are invitcd l}om the reputecl lirnrs 1br rcboling ol'existing

giLls' hostel borcrvell of I 20 fcet.

SI. No Description
Rate

Rs / feet
Amount

in Rs

I

Bore rvell Drilling chtrrges

( including thorough

assessment of the cx isting

borervell)

2

Cablc, HDP pipe. Rope L)tc

along lvith all necessarl,

materials and ecluipnrents

J Labour Charges

J
Water qualitl (esling churges

(ilany)

GST

Clrtrnd l-otal

Terms and Conditions:

l. The firrns should submit the detailed breakdown of costs.

2. The firms should subrnit the copy of GST registration certificate.
3. The firm ntay visit the institute to check the above details before quoting the rates.

4. The institute reserves the right to accept or reject the tender. in part or in full, without providing any

reasons thereof.
5. Advance payment will not be nrade f,or the above works. The payment shall be released based on the

certificate received frorn the concerned head ofthe department.

6. Any sort of damages caused during the above works the firms is wholly & solely responsible.

7. The firms should arrange its own workers and tools/nraterials required above works at this institute.

8. The service work shall be completed within the stipulated time and should mer.rtion the time required for
corrpletion of the above work and the firm should also mention any additional terms or conditions.

9. For delay ir.r completing the above work followirtg penalty shall be irnposed.

i. For delay of30 days 5% ofthe billed anlount.
ii. For delay of 45 days l0% of the billed amount.
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iLt. lfan) technical clarificationrequirecl,pleasevisittheandcontactJuniorEngineerElectrical 
(oncontract)

\lobile No:8296'19 1 2'18

The quotation to be submitted in a sealed cover is extencled tilldate 0610512024, by hand/ by post super

scribing ", 
.r orotation for reboring the existing girls hostel borewell of 120 feet"

qadtq I ours faithfully

fl
Cfudr

fril{ullDitt.ilrutiorr,

l. website in-charge for information ancl to uplOad qLl0tation in NIUM- website

officer)
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